Portobello
Private Hire 2022

1st Floor Terrace

Private space

Holds 10-12 pax

Outdoor space: fully covered
with heaters & blankets
No smoking

Set menu only

1st Floor fireside table

Semi private space
Hold up to 14 pax

Near bar area for drinks
Wood burning fireplace
Set Menu only

1st Floor restaurant
exclusive hire

Private space

Hold up to 30 pax

One long table up to 18 pax
or split tables

Bar area for welcome drinks
Set Menu only

£2,500 minimum spend

Set Menu offering

PIZZA EAST SET MENU

2 C O U R S E S A T £30

A selection of all dishes come for the table
To start
Wild garlic flatbread parsley pb
Burrata DOP cornetto peppers, olives, basil v
Calabrian chilli potatoes parsley pb
Lamb meatballs tomato, parmesan, ricotta, focaccia
Main course
Buffalo mozzarella pizza pomodoro, basil v
Prosciutto cotto pizza tomato, artichoke hearts, fior di latte

£30 Set Menu
3 courses

Salami pizza tomato, mozzarella, chilli
Butter lettuce castelfranco, avocado, shallot vinaigrette pb
DIPS garlic & herb | basil pesto | Calabrian chilli pb

All server sharing style

Varies based on seasonality
Menu is adabatable for
diertary requirements

There is a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to your bill. Please let us know if you have any allergies or require
information on ingredients used in our dishes. Our prices have been reduced to reflect the change in VAT from 20% to 5%

Set Menu offering

PIZZA EAST SET MENU

3 C O U R S E S AT 40

A selection of all dishes come for the table
To start
Wild Garlic flatbread parsley pb
Globe courgettes salsa verde, mint pb
Burrata DOP cornetto peppers, taggiasca olives, basil v
Mortadella house pickles
Black truffle arancini parmesan
Lamb meatballs tomato, parmesan, ricotta, focaccia
Main course
Wood-fired chicken datterini tomatoes, cucumber, marjoram
Buffalo mozzarella pizza pomodoro, basil v

£40 Set Menu
3 courses

All server sharing style

Varies based on seasonality
Menu is adabatable for
diertary requiremets

Salami pizza tomato, mozzarella, chilli
Butter lettuce castelfranco, avocado, shallot vinaigrette pb
DIPS garlic & herb | basil pesto | Calabrian chilli pb

Dessert
Limoncello meringue pie
There is a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to your bill. Please let us know if you have any allergies or require
information on ingredients used in our dishes. Our prices have been reduced to reflect the change in VAT from 20% to 5%

Sunday Set Menu Offering

PIZZA EAST SET MENU

3 C O U R S E S AT 40

A selection of all dishes come for the table
To start
Wild Garlic flatbread parsley pb
Globe courgettes salsa verde, mint pb
Burrata DOP cornetto peppers, taggisca olives, basil v
Mortadella house pickles
Lamb meatballs tomato, parmesan, ricotta, focaccia

Main course
Dexter beef sirloin horseradish
Wood-fired chicken salsa verde

£40 Set Menu
3 courses

All server sharing style

Varies based on seasonality
Menu is adabatable for
diertary requiremets

Slow cooked peas
Heritage carrots
Slow cooked peas
Dessert
Limoncello meringue pie
There is a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to your bill. Please let us know if you have any allergies or require
information on ingredients used in our dishes. Our prices have been reduced to reflect the change in VAT from 20% to 5%

